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John M. Macy of Hibbing, Minn., a junior in forestry at the University of Montana 
(UM) in Missoula, is one of seven college students listed as "Great Bright Hopes" by 
Esquire magazine in the September issue of the publication. A write-up about Macy and 
his photo appear on page 83 of the September Esquire. 
Macy, 23, was nominated for the honor by Richard Hugo, professor of English at UM, 
who specializes in creative writing and who has taught Macy. Hugo, a poet in his own 
right, is now in Scotland on a year's sabbatical leave from UM. 
In the "Great Bright Hopes" competition, Esquire requests prominent educators to 
choose their leading undergraduate students. Other schools besides UM represented this 
year by the winning students include Barnard College, University of Chicago, Stanford 
University, the California Institute of Technology, Washington University of St. Louis 
and the Julliard School of Music. 
Listed in the September Esquire article as Macy's recent poems are: "Becoming 
Golden Bear" and "The Meanest Norwegian". Wood carving, canoeing and hiking are among 
his outside activities. 
Macy, a June 1972 graduate of Hibbing High School, is son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Macy, 
3003--7th Ave. E., Hibbing, Minn. 
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